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QQuuiizz  77  GGrraammmmaarr  ::  DDiirreeccttiioonn::  CChhoooossee  tthhee  bbeesstt  aannsswweerr..  

1. It was late, so we decided _______ a taxi home. 

1. taking 2. to take 3. take 4. has taken

2. He tried to avoid ____________my question. 

1. answering 2. to answer 3. answer 4. will answer

3. Everybody was happy and looking forward to _______ dinner. 

1. have 2. to have 3. having 4. had 

4. I don’t mind you ______the phone as long as you pay for all you calls. 

1. to use 2. using 3. have used 4. Use 

5. She’s a very interesting person. I always enjoy _______to her. 

1. is talking 2. to talk 3. talk 4. talking 

6. After having another pint of beer I was afraid of _______the last bus home, so I thanked 

him for the drinks and came away. 

1. missing 2. have missed 3. to miss 4. Miss 

7. I wanted ______ a bigger car because the children kept _____ bigger. 

1. get / to get 2. to get / getting 3. getting / get 4. get / get 

8. I’ve given up ________newspapers. I think it’s a waste of time. 

1. read 2. have read 3. to read 4. reading 

9. If you get an early start, you’ll have a better chance of ________your work on time. 

1. to finish 2. finishing 3. finish 4. finished 
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10. I’m bored with ______ the same thing every day and I also feel sad about _______ too little 

time at home. 

1. do / spend 2. to / to spend 3. doing / spending 4. to do / spend
 

DDiirreeccttiioonn::  CChhoooossee  tthhee  bbeesstt  aannsswweerr..  

1. Identical twins who grow up in different __________are not similar. 

1. personality 2. emotions 3. environments 4. sibling 

2. Nature is an important factor in _________development. 

1. environment 2. emotion 3. rebel 4. personality 

3. A/ An ________ teacher who allowed extra time for assignments. 

1. easygoing 2. cheerful 3. ordinary 4. extrovert 

4. Gardening may be hard work but it can also be ________.I think it’s a wonderful way to 

spend one’s time. 

1. boring 2. exciting 3. enjoyable 4. awful 

5. Although he’s a famous millionaire, he behave like an _________man. 

1. ordinary 2. enjoyable 3. exciting 4. Sad 

6. A/An __________ is a person who is friendly and outgoing. 

1. introvert 2. extrovert 3. easygoing 4. relaxing 

7. When I’m tired, I enjoy watching television. It’s _______ 

1. awful 2. relaxing 3. creative 4. exciting 

8. He used to be very sociable, but he’s been a / an ______since his wife’s death. 

1. introvert 2. extrovert 3. relaxing 4. cheerful 
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9. The film was so ______ , I fell asleep. 

1. enjoyable 2. cheerful 3. exciting 4. boring 

10. There was a big ______over the policy ever since it was introduced. 

1. emotion 2. environment 3. controversy 4. nurture 
 


